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The Mysterious Trail 
of Suspect Statistics: 

A Case Study of Five Shuswap 
Nation Communities 

Andre Le Dressay 

Th'5 pap~rdeal$ WI/I! th~ gall!erlngaf5tallstlcallnformatlon 
on/h'e Shusl<op Nation commumlles In sOllth -central Brlllsh 
ColumbIa. Through an analysIS of stotlSI/col methods and 
findings by the Deportm~nl of IndIan ond NOrlh~rn AffairS 
Canada, Statistics Canada and fh~ ShuslI'ap Nallan Tribal 
Callncl l, It quesllans fh e accuracy Of fhe Informallon 
gathered as well os lire pollciesdern'edfrom fhe InfOrmallon 
It cane/udes thai, m ke~pmg wllh fire mherenl righl of 
Aborlgmal peoples 10 s~/f-gol'ernmenl. Ih~ solul/on IS 10 
allow First Nafions /0 delle lop th~Ir own Informal/on 
management methods 

L~ prisent arlle/~ Iralle dll rass~mblemem d~s donne~s 

~'Iallstlques concernant clnq communaules d~ 10 nal/on 
Shll~' .... ap dll Cemre-5 l1d de 10 Colomb,e-Brltanmqlle, Au 
moyen d'lme analyse des methodes s tatl stlques et des 
Calls/a/allons du mm/sler~ des Affalr~s mdlennes et du 
Nord conodlCn, de Stotlsflque Canada el du consetllrtbol 
d~ 10 nation Shuswap, I 'arlle/e remet en qll~Sllon 10 preCISIon 
des renselgnements rassembles atns/ qlle les pollftqu~s 
dbilltes de celie tnformotlon. L 'arlle/e aJol/1e ~n gUise d~ 
cone/lis Ion qu 'en accord al'ec les drafts mherenls des nOllons 
auloch/ones a I'oulonomie gOl/l>ernememale, 10 solution es/ 
de p~rmellre aI/x premler~s nalions de developper lellrs 
propr~s methodes de g~sl/On de I'mformallon 

"The Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples will take a fresh 
approach to the challenges facing the relation ship between Aboriginal 
Peoples and Canada . This is a Royal Comm ission with a mandate for 
change Weare looking fora path ofrecoll ciliafioll Our job is to recommend 
solutions. We will ask queSllons ... we will research the compelling issues 
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of land claims, self government and Justice " (Pamphlet of the Royal 
CommissIon on Abongmal Peoples) 

And so a bevy of academiCS, commumty groups, First Nallon 
orgalllzallOns and ullerested bystanders IS bemg di spatched to ask the right 
questIons and come up with recommendations These well'lntentloned 
researchers" III conduct mtervlews, dig Ihrough archives, engage In specific 
case studIes and use every available statistIC to support thClT 

recommendatIOns-recommendations that will probably have effects at the 
First NatIOn community level 

What " Quid happen , however, Ifllle statIstIcal rnformation on Aborlgmal 
pcopiesallhe community level was demonstrated to be suspect? Would not 
these policy recommendations be equally suspect? What would happen If 
go~ernment depanmems, such as the Department of Indian and Northern 
AffaIrS, Health and Welfare Canada or Employment and Immigration 
Canada, used these same suspect aggregated commumty stat IstlCS 10 
fonnulate their policies and programs? A venlable CriSIS III First Nation 
policy might result 

The Intent o f tills paper is to demonstrate that such a crisis may eXist 
Tables I and 2 below present statlstics for the number of households and the 
population counts In five Shuswap Nation communities in south-central 
Ilntlsh Columbia The sources of the H1formatlon are the Department of 
Indian and Northern Affairs of Canada, Stat istics Canada 1991 Census 
results and the Shus"ap Nation Tnbal CounCil 's community economiC 
de\'eiopment studies for the fivecommunll1es Bewarned , however, that the 
differences III these simple statistics from these three: sources are rather 
alarmmg 

These particular commUnities were chosen because they seemed 
pred isposed to more accurate statistics ThiS paper contends that statistIcal 
discrepancies III these "best case" communllles Imply even less reltable 
statlSI1CS for Olher FIrst Nallon commUnitIes III Canada and dubiOUS 
aggregated natIOnal First Nallon statl sllCS The potentlal impact of such 
discrepancy on First Nations' research and policy would be substanllal 

In particular, by following the "mysterious trail oftlte suspect statistics" 
III these five SNTC communities, tillS paper will demonstrate; 

I) That FITSt Nation community-based stallSllCS gathered by the 
standard sources, Indian and Northern AffaIrs of Canada and 
StatistIcs Canada, are of uncenaln quality 

2) That FITSt Nation communilles' cOlltrol of theIr infonnatlon may 
lead to more reliable statistics and help bUild an IInponanl foundation 
for sel f-government 
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The Suspects 
The Shu~wap Nation Tribal Coun ci l The SNTC (see Figure 1)1 has 

been developing Its Infonnation management capacity for the past two 
years, In February 1991 , SNTC officially launched its own statistics 
department .' The need for the COmmURltles ofthe SNTC to develop methods 
for controlling IIlfonnatlOn relevant to them was seen as a comerSlOne to a 
central goal of the SNTC, namely, the settlement ofa "treaty on all matters 
of moment" within traditional Shuswap terntory.J In parti cular, not only 
would the SNTC Slal lstlcs department provide credible infonnaiton for the 
aClual negollallons surrounding treaty settlement, but this new SNTC 
department would also help develop the necessary management capacity for 
pre· and post·treaty settlements, A "SIsler" organization to the SNTC 
statistics depanment, the Shuswap Information System (SIS),· has been 

Table I: Number of 199 1 I"ouses 
in Selected SNTC communities 

Communtty 

Bonaparte 
Canoe Creek 
North Thompson 
Skeetchest'n 
Adams Lake 

Notes 

Statisl lcs Canada ' 

45 
40 
70 
40 
? •• 

WE 
54 
49 
75 
39 
72 

INAC dou nOI leep housing dala for Indl\Ldual First NaILons 

Statl$ILcs Canada data v.ere collected In June 1991 No data are available for the 
Adams Lale communlly, or the Upper Hat Creek reserve In the Bonaparte 
communll) LA SC 95·384 

SNTC data v.ere COllected In the summers of 1991 and 1992 Adjustments ",ere 
made 10 reflect 1991 eShmates 

11 really IS detecIL'e's work to match 5taILSlICS Canada data With First NalLon 
commUnities Mosl 5NTC communi lies have 1"'0 or three popula\ed resenes 
SC 95·384 hns the demographics for each resene It IS then up to the researcher 
10 put the communlly back togelher b) adding logether the re1evanl resenes 
Moreover, lOme data rrom reser~es IS suppressed ror reasons of confidenuahty 
Ineludlng Bonaparte (Upper Hilt Creek), Norlh Thompson ( LouIS CreeL) and 
Canoe CreeL (Canoe Creek 2 and Dog Creel 2) No d"elllng counts are given 
for suppressed commumhes 

No 5tallsllcS Canada Adams Lale estlmales could be found, even under the 
tradl!Lonal Shus"'Dp language name ofCstelnec (people of Adams Lab) ThiS 
IS surpnSlng since thiS area was enumerated, according to the census area 
managn 
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collectmg commumty economIc development survey Information fo r the 
past two years ThIs Information 1$ summarized In Tables 1 and 2 

Sta tistics Ca nad a Statistics Canada madea concened effort to Increase 
the partlclpalLon of First NatIons In the 1991 census survey The Assembly 
of FIrst NatIons and Statisl!cs Canada developed a new post-census on 
Abongmal people' This addressed concerns that the census information 
was not useful to First Nations Slatlsties Canada also developed special 
Aborigmal liaIson pOSItions in their regional offices (located in Vancouver 
for B C.) to dIspel concerns that First NatLons were nOI sufficiently involved 
In the mformation collection process In addition, some First Nallons were 
allowed to help select and recommend appropriate persons for managing 
census operations III First NatIOn commumtles 

The Shuswap Nation Tnbal CounCil, through negotiations that arose 
from non-parllclpatlon III the 198 I and 1986 censuses, was one such pilot 
First Nallon orgaillzallon allowed to " manage" the collection of census 
IIIformatlon III SNTC communities Two years lalerthe results of the census 
arrived and are presented in Tables I and 2 

Table 2: Pop ulatio n Estim ates ror 
Selected SNTC communiti es 

!:;QmmUIIIl:t INA!:; SIi!:!I~II!;i ~l!;nA~il · = 
Bonaparte 130 170 181 
Canoe Creek 108 158 207 
North Thompson 222 22' 252 
Skcctchest'n 128 154 109 
Adams Lake 329 300 

NOles 
INAC data" ere talen from Ihe end or December 1991 These are the on-resene 
own members cllegOf) 

Stahsllcs Canada data were colleCled 'n June 1991 No data are ala,lable for the 
Adams take communlfy, or the Upper Hat resene In the Bonaparle communlfy 
In SC 9S-3114 

S"'ITC elllmates for Canoe Creel and North Thompson", ere collected In the 
summer of 1991 ESI,mltes for Ihe other communules ",ere from data colleclcd 
In 1992 These CJI,m.tes usual!) should not be normahtcd because no follo",
up on the non-re5ponse portion of Ihe POpullhon "as conducted They are 
Included for demonstration purposes only 

When Ihe populnHon counts fo r Ihe suppressed reserves are Included, the 
populahon for Bonapane IS 197, Canoe CreeL 201 and North Thompson 246 
These are remllLlbl) close 10 the SNTC eShmDIU 
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Indian and Northern Affairs of Canada, INAC is charged with the 

onerous task of administering the Indian Act. A major component ofilsJob 
is to ensure that the federal government meets its fiduciary responsibility to 
First Nations,~ INAC needs 10 know how many status Indians there are and 
where they are located to fulfil its responsibility. 

To that end, it collects annual membership data from each First Nation 
community. The community submits to INAC the membership lists as of 
December 31 of the previous year.? The community verifies the lists and in 
lune sends back an official population figure forthe First Nation community, 
Tables I and 2 present the figures fTom 1991. 

0-5 5-9 14·19 15-19 20-24 25-34 35-64 65 ... 

• Stats Can Age Cohorts 

O SNTC 

Figure I: Age Cohort Co mparison _ Shuswap People of Ca noe Cruk 

Statistics Canada estlmalu are taken from SC 95-384 Adjustments have been made 
to account for cohort rounding ,n StaUshcs Canada data The census was conducted 
In June 1991 

SNTC eSllmates IHre taken from the umple results of the Canoe Cree),; s tudy 
conduc1C:d In August 1991 
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Something is clearly amiss. First, although some houses may have been 
moved or added, it is highly doubtful that these communities could change 
this much in the space of a year. Secondly, in Canoe Creek there is a 100 
percent population difference between the SNTC and INAC. Three questions 
come to mind: Can no one count? Who, ifanyone, is right? Why should we 
care? 

The third question is the easiest and therefore will be dealt with first. 
First Nations govemments receive funding for their operations and capital 
projects on the basis of their community'S population. INAC doles out the 
resources, so its own numbers are used. What if they are dramatically 
wrong? Good information is generally the basis of good decisions. If self
government is supposed to help solve the problems for First Nations, then 
First Nations should have good statistical information to complement each 
First Nation' s cultural and historical information.' Academics, researchers 
and policy makers use statistics aggregatcd at the First Nation community 
level , the provincial level and the national level. Ifthenumbersatthebottom 
of aggregation are suspect what does that imply for the higher levels? Even 
more disconcerting are the implications of using uncertain statistics to 
prove assertions. 

Bycomparison, questions one and two require a thorough methodological 
investigation. To that end, the question now becomes: Where do each 
organ ization'S numbers come from? 

Until the mid- 1970s, INAC was the administrative and subsequenllythc 
decision-making unit fo r most First Nations. Ottawa was the headquarters 
with regional offices located in each province, and district offices located 
at the sub-regional leveP Typically, policy would be developed at the 
regional or headquarters level and administered through the Indian agents 
at the district office. lo The flow of information was from the bottom up. The 
quality of the information therefore depended on the diligence of the district 
Indian agent 

[n the 1970s INAC began devo]vingdistrict authority to First Nations. 11 

To administer the programs and policies of INAC, these fledgling First 
Nation administrative uni ts required money. Thi s funding depend s on the 
number of persons within the community. It was imperative, therefore, to 
keep track of each community's population. Through several bureaucratic 
growing pains, an identifiable mcthodology evolved to do this. Each First 
Nation has a membership clerk. u INAC trains the clerk to fill out the 
administrative forms necessary for keeping track of population. These 
formsll keep track of births, deaths, migration and C-31 reinstatements. I. 
Each December these fonns are tabulated, copied and sent to the regional 
offices of INAC as a membership list form. The regional offices of INAC 
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venfy a list by cross-referencing it with lists of people receiving social 
assistance or att ending elementary, secondary and post-secondary 
institutions . Of course, a number of legitimate community members might 
not appear on the verification lists. The existence and legitimacy of these 
"extra" persons would ei ther have to be negotiated or substantiated with 
more documentation By June of the following year, INAC sends back a 
population figure for the First Nat ion community. LJ Persons are divided mto 
SIX categories: 

1. Status Indians on the reserve who are members of that First Nation 
community. 

2. Status Indians on the reserve who are members of another First 
Nation community 

3. Staws Indians on Crown land who are members of that First Nation 
community. 

4. Status Indians on Crown land who are members of another First 
Nation community. 

5. Status Indians on Crown land who are members ofa specific First 
Nation community. 

6. Status Indians living off the reserve who are members of that First 
Nation community. 

Table 2 shows thenumber of status Indians on reserve who are members 
of the First Nation community (i.e. category I). 

The history between Statistics Canada and the communities of the 
SNTC, though not as long as that ofiNAC, is still rich. Because ofproblems 
relating to infonnation ownership, relevance and usage,thecommun ities of 
the Shuswap Nation Tribal Council did not participate in the 1981 and 1986 
census operations. Negotiations during this time culminated in an agreement 
between the SNTC and Stallstics Canada in October 1990. Similar 
agreements-or as Statistics Canada prefers, pilot proj ects-were signed 
wllll the Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs and the Federation of Saskatchewan 
Indian Nations. 

The main element of the SNTC arrangement is a trade of technical 
expertise from Statistics Canada to help develop the SNTC stati stics 
department , for participation in the 1991 census operation by the 
communities of the SNTC." Othercornponents of the agreement include a 
special census district comprised of SNTC communities, a special census 
enumeration supervisor nominaled by the SNTC and the appointmenl of 
SNTC selected census representatives to conduct the census in SNTC 
communilies. 17 Asa lead-up to the 1991 census, the SNTCalso parllcipated 
in the development and pre-test of the post-census survey.r. 
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To conduct the 1991 census, an SNTC-nomlnated area supervisor was 
hlrcd Her contact wilh Statistics Canada was through a StatistIcs Canada 
B C mtenor Nallve liaison Immediately below her, two managers were 
hired to oversee survey collecllon wlthm the SNTC commun iti es These 
three mdlvlduals .... ere given a one-.... eek tralnmgcourse on the fundamentals 
of information collectIOn, data handling, data management, personnel 
management and StatIstics Canada's poilcies and administration, Statistics 
Canada personnel provided the trammg 

These managers then hired persons from the SNTC communities to 
conduct the actual census. 19 These census representatives also received one 
week oftrammg on the Importance of data confidentiality. understanding 
the value of the census and knowledge of one's census area. In addition, 
tralillng was given about methods for survey communication, form 
completIOn, census mfonnatlon collection methods and administration 
Statistics Canada and the SNTC-nommated supervisor and managcrs 
prOVided the tTammg 

Begmmng 4 June 1991 , for the first tlmc m fifteen years, census 
represelllatives were sent into their particular SNTC communities to collect 
survey mfonnatioll Careful notes were kept about the response of each 
household. [n thc event of a non-response due to absence, the census 
representative tried three times to contact the household. After tillS. the 
census representative registered an official non-response and left the survey 
for the household to complete and send back to StallSIlCS Canada Due to the 
agreement bet .... een StatistiCS Canada and SNTC, and the usc ofcommulllty 
persons In the mfOnllaliOn collection exerCises, most SNTC commumtles 
.... ere pohtlcally and admmlstratlve!y co-operative 

The numbers m Tables I and 2 are the results of the 1991 census as 
found m SC 95-384 Because the results were reponed by reserves and not 
by Flrsl Nallon commulllty, IQ the statistiCS staff of the SNTC aggregated the 
results for each community Each aggregation was done twice to ensure 
accuracy 

Perhaps the best method to summaTize the methodology employed by 
the Shuswap Infonnatton System (SIS) project team is to chronicle the 
expeflence with the tenn "economic leakage " Although the term IS .... ell· 
understood by economists, the tWiSted faces and groans of disgust that the 
SIS prOject team emitted on hearmg the phrase suggested a connolatlon 
problem After much discussion and eVidence proVided by the SIS project 
team, the pnnclpal researcher (an economist) finally agreed to use more 
appropnate commumty-scllsitlve tcnns m the survey exercises, such as 
"Commulllly Economic Developmellt Study." 

Trallllllg for thc IOnial researchers was conducted by the First Nations 
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Resource Research CounClllfl Alberta and by Statistics Canada .J1 Through 
time, however, and given Its familiarity wi th the SNTC communities, SIS 
developed more community orientated approaches to mformation collection. 
These approaches appear III an SIS training guide developed for the 
Co mmunity Development Studies in the summer of 1992 . It is hoped the 
gu ide will facilitate future survey research within the SNTC. 

The surveys of relevance to thi s document were conducted in the 
summers of 1991 and 1992. An extract from the Canoe Creek study 
illustrates the methodology used: 

The objecti ve of the Shuswap Information System (SIS) is to 
help bands plan effectively by having access to timely, relevant, 
and accurate inform atIon. The underl yi ng philosophy of the 
S IS is to engender an appreciation for information among 
community members to ensure its collection and usage at the 
community level. Furthermore for thi s particular survey when 
community members can appreci ate the relevancy of the 
information collected they are likely to provide accurate 
information (assuming of course , that import ant issues such as 
confidentiality and information ownership are given full 
considerati on). 

Reliable information is especially relevant foran Economic 
Leakage study where the information is primarily used to 
reduce risk for pOlential on-reserve buslflesses. This infonnation 
must be accurate to be of benefit to community members. The 
SIS team has developed a met hodology to ensure the accuracy 
and relevancy of informal ion collected from the Canoe Creek! 
Dog Creek band . 

The first phase of thi s met hodology is to secure administrativc and 
community support. This was accompli shed by: 

Meeting with the ChIef, Counci l and Administ ration to explain the 
survey (brochure and slide presentation) 

Attendingan Elders gathering hosted by the band . This was attended 
to become familiar with the community location as well as meeting 
the elders of the commun ity. 

COlltactingand mecting wi th community clubs and organizations like 
Women's groups, Youth groups, club organizers and family 
representati ves . 

Obtaming the support of these vital community members was necessary 
before embarking on the implementation of the Economic Leakage survey. 
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Camping within the community for 8 days, the SIS team employed the 
following implementation strategy: 

Setting up a temporary work station in the band community hall . 

Meeting with the admin isuator and securing a community map, 
phone lis t, and the number of households. 

Having continuous slide presentations throughout the first two days 
and evenings. Answering and clarifying questions, and concerns 
about the study. 

Contacting and arranging a convenient time and place wilh each 
household from the temporary work station. 

Explaining the relevancy and importance of this survey to all 
respondents at the time of interviews. [Le Dressay and SIS (1991)] 

The methods for communication and infonnation collection would be 
varied slightly by the SIS project team as the needs and structure of the 
particular SNTC community under survey warranted. For example, in some 
communities elders would be asked to introduce the researchers into 
households that were not comfortable with the exercise, or infonnation 
would be collected for each reserve in the community (much like Statistics 
Canada) as opposed to for the community as a whole. There were, however, 
common methods employed for each study. The content of the survey was 
not Sib'llificantly different from community to community.ll The SIS project 
team, like Statistics Canada, kept detailed response records, and limited its 
number of call-backs for each household to three. Most important, in each 
community the SIS project team stressed that the community owned the 
information. 

Although similar response rales were not available for Ihe Statistics 
Canada and INAC results,11 Table 3 contains the response rates for the 
SNTC studies. 

Evaluation 
We are still left with the ultimate question: Who has the right numbers? 

This question is not as s imple as it sounds. For example, popUlation counts 
reflect a snapshot in time and, since Ihe data were collected at different 
times, how call one be sure of the correct population? After all , like fish, 
people move. Houses, however, barring tornados, do not usually do so. 
Thus, all the administrators from the five SNTC communities were asked 
to confirm the number of dwellings in their communities in 1991. 
Unfortunately, new houses have been built and are currently being built 
since the completion of the studies, so the administrators were uncom fonable 
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with a precise 199 1 figu re. Funhennore, some of these communities have 
changed adm inistrations since 1991. Alternatively, therefore, this question 
involves invest igating the biases that may be a part of the information 
collection, information processing, and the output of each information 
collection group. The possible types of biases have been extracted from 
Statistics Canada data quality reviews. 

Statistics Canada is widely recognized as the best statistical data 
gathering organizat ion in the world.H To question the accuracy of its data 
could be heresy . Stat istics Canada, however, is intimately aware of the 
potential problems with its data and openly suggests caution in its application 
at the sub-regional (First Nation community) level under discussion. More 
pertinent is the evidence that Statistics Canada has not been successful in 
enumerating Indian reserves. Although 1991 saw fewer unenumerated 
Indian reserves (71; see SC 95-384) compared to 1986 (126; see SC 94-
119), the problem is far from solved. As Statistics Canada openly admits, 

Table 3 : SNTC Su rvey Response Summ ary 

Date of Potential Response 
Survey Survey Instrument ResQondents ResQondents Rate {%} 

Adams Lake July Household 72 " 67 
Household \992 Expenditure Households Households 

and Human 
Resource 
Profile 

Bonaparte June Household 54 35 65 
Household 1992 Expenditure Households Households 

and Human 
Resoulce 
Profile 

Skeetchest'n M.y Household 39 1I 79 

Household 1992 Expenditure Households Households 
and Human 
Resource 
Profile 

Canoe Creek AuguSi Household 49 " 69 

Households 1991 Expenditure Households Households 

and Human 
Resource 
Profile 

North M.y Household 75 345 60 

T hompson 1991 Expenditure Households Households 

Household and Human 
Resource 
Profile 
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[T)hroughoUl all coll ection and processing operations , the 
resulting estimates are invariably subject to a certain degree of 
error . . .. Errors can arise at virtually every stage of the census 
process from the preparation of materials, through the listing of 
dwell ings and data collection to processing. Some errors occur 
more or less at random, and when the ind ivi dual responses are 
aggregated for a sufficien tly large group, such errors tend to 
cancel out. .. l! is for this reason that users are advised to be 
cautious when using small estimates. [SC 95-384, p. 248) 

Statistics Canada lists five types of crrors that may have occurred in the 
census: processing, sampling, coverage, non-response and response errors. 
[t is impossible to judge any errors in processing or samplingll for the five 
SNTC communi ties in question, so Statistics Canada will be judged on its 
other three types of possible errors: coverage, non-response and response. 

"Coverage errors occur when dwell ing and/or individuals are mi ssed, 
incorrectly induded or double counted" (SC 95-384, p. 248). By using 
persons from the SNTC communities it was obviously Statistics Canada's 
intention to minimize this type of error. Unfortunately, dwell ings in First 
Nation communities are often difficult to find and access. II is crucial to 
have the full co-operation of the particular First Nation community to avoid 
any coverage errors. Despite its efforts and its community-based staff, 
history suggests that it is unlikely that Statistics Canada would be able to 
receive the full community co-operation necessary to avoid coverage errors. 
It is probable, therefore, that coverage errors biased Statistics Canada 
estimates downward for the five SNTC communities. 

" Non-response errors result when responses cannot be obtained from a 
small number of households and/or individuals becauseof extended absence 
or some other reason" (SC 95-384, p. 24 8). There are a variety of reasons 
for persons to be absent from First Nation communities ranging from 
employment to educati on to cultural reasons. Also, although the SNTC 
supported the conduct of the 1991 Census in its communities, certain 
individuals or households within those communities might sti ll refuse to 
participate. It is inconceivable that the necessary trust between Statistics 
Canada and all the households within these five SNTC communities could 
be rebuilt as a result of a letter of agreement. The existence of such non
response errors would further bias the estimates downward . 

"Response errors occur when the respondent, or sometimes the Census 
Representative misunderstands a census question and records an incorrect 
response" (SC 95 -384, p. 248). Obviously, it is impossible to decipher how 
each respondent or interviewer interprets a census question. However, 
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subsequent disCUSS ions wllh some respondent s Ind,cate that some persons 
within these five SNTC commumtles felt that the census informatIon might 
be used as a basis for future personal taxation As such they felt compelled 
10 underreport Ihe number of employed persons 10 the,r household, or the 
level of employment I' ln this event communlly eSllmates would once agam 
be biased downward An example of this bias 10 lhe Siallslics Canada 
estllnale call be found III the percentage change In populatIon between 
198611 and 199 1 for the Bonaparte 3 reserve (-4 7 percent ) and lhe Lower 
Hat Creek reserve (-15 .5 percent) , Such deereases would seem Im possIble 
&1 ven the amount of new constructIon III these communUles to accommodate 
C-3 1 remstatements. However, an anomaly tothisdownward bias hypothesIs 
would appear to exist in Skeetchest'n, where Statis tICS Canada has the 
highest population estimates 

The only certalllty is that Statistics Canada does IOdeed have SUSpeCI 
First Nalion population statI stiCS . And thiS comes after Stati stics Canada 
put its credibility on Ihe line III an attempt to gain First Nation co-operation 
in the 1991 Census As one report putlt, 

What we [Statistics Canada] are offenng-and \I can'l be 
bought for moneY-Is our reputation for providing rehable and 
objective data. Such reputation can only be earned over a long 
time . [T]he data would not have the same credibility that the 
name StatIstics Canada confers [Report on the 10mtConJerence 
0 11 a First NatIOns Data Base ond the 1991 CenslJ.sond Post
eel/sal Programs ( 1990), p. 34] 

Every First NatIon community plays the funding game, with or agaInSt 
INAC. There are a variety of strategies In tillS game WIth some being more 
successful (yieldmg more fundmg for the community) man omers, DespIte the 
obvious benefit to First Nations It is beyond the scope of thIs paper 10 evaluate 
the variety of strategies employed to secure greater fundtng from INAC by 
individual First NatIOns. Suffice it to say that a First Nation community's 
popUlation is directly linked to the amount of funding it recelves,21 and as such 
these numbers are subject to Ihe game. The rules of me game are Simple INAC 
wants a First Nation population to be as low as possible, and the First Nation 
wants its population to be as lugh as possible On the INAC side are Ihe checks 
and balances discussed in the methods section, and on the First Nation side are 
the skills, gUIle and strategy ofthelf local admmistratlon 

The game, howe ver, is ongoing and the revelation of a speCific 
community 's strategy in a published document would be detrimental to 1($ 
source. For the reader's enjoyment, however, a few anecdotes foll ow 

From a strategic perspective, the real game IS not played with the 
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membership lisl submitted 10 lNAC, but wi th the social assistance and 
vanous education lists used to verify the membership hSl, The membership 
!Lsi, due 10 continual bmhs, deaths, C-3\ rem statements and migration , 
make It easy 10 maXlln lze Ihe number of"band members." It is just a matter 
of wailing for the right lime to report the largest population on the 
membership list. The trick is 10 inflate the social assistance and education 
lists with as many "non-appropriate" individuals as possible. Verification 
of tile hIgher membership hst is thus morc likely. Interestingly enough, this 
pamcular strategy was developed by an employee of INAC and relayed 10 
8 "favourite" FITst Nation admmistrator 

Along a similar vein, one of the more interesting strategies for some 
First Nallon is the employment of former INAC employees, especially 
fomler Indian Agents, as administrators, Their ability to manipulate the 
system is well known by most First Nations Another strategy involves 
mllmidatmg INAC by asserting that the suspect population numbers are a 
product o f an inherent right to self-govemment Yel another strategy 
depends on demonstrating fiscal competency and management skill, which 
somehow mfers credIbIlity III population numbers. 

Of course, 10 each of the these strategies INAC has a coumer, the most 
significant of which is the final say on any dIspute. So, although there were 
other strategies, it is only wonh noting that when First Nations administrators 
were asked if the correct numbers were ever submitted, most replied that 
honesty doesn' t pay Hence, II has become clear thai a considerable bias 
eXIsts in the numbers produced by INAC. Unfortunately, for the purpose of 
a more thorough invesllgalion, reports on the mformation processmg and 
data management of INAC were unavailable. t9 

As III the case of StatistIcs Canada, the SNTC methods arc subject to 
a number of bIas types Coverage is one problem. By directly involving the 
community leaders and the admmistT8tion, and by developing a presence in 
the community, the SIS prOjeCt hoped to reduce s ignificantly this form of 
bIas [tIS Impossible to ehmi nate completely such bias, however, due to the 
nature of First Nation commumlies. It is likely thai if such errors did occur, 
they .... ere omIssions of dwellings and persons Ihat would bias the SNTC 
siudles results downwards 

Another difficulty IS lack of response. ThIS certainly occurred in the 
S NTC stud les, seemingly because a Siglli ficant proponion of the community's 
population was probably absent for reasons of seasonal employment, 
schoohng and other such fact ors Since most of the household surveys were 
conducted in the summer, the potential fo r missing persons due to seasonal 
employment. hunting and fi shing existed. However, a number of students 
not normally on reserves may be present durmg Ihls tune, so It is dIfficult 
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to ascertam full y the directIOn of this bias Smce the SNTC d~s not know 
the directIon of thiS particular bias, extreme caul Ion IS recommended In 

pl aCin g 100 much credence in Ihe popu lation eSlimates In Table 2 
Biased responses represent third prob lem A primary objective of the 

SIS prOject learn was 10 dramatIcally reduce respondent bias through more 
commuOlI),-onentated mfonnauon coll ectIon lech01ques The S IS team also 
tried to reduce It S own mterpretlve bias by standard lzlIlg the SIS trammg 
manual in 1992. The surveys conducted m 1991, however, may contam bias 
as many of the questi ons in the su rveys are subject to varymg IIltervlewer 
mtcrpretatlons It should also be pointed out that many Shuswap (likely 
many Fi rst Nation) commUOIlles were and are slil1 suffering from survey 
fallgue. J(I Despite the best mlenlions, the SIS prOject team was subject lathe 
frustrat ions of some respondents. Thus, It IS dIfficult to mfer the bias 
direction . 

Finally. processing errors were a facto r. The SIS project team did not 
apply the same methodological rigour to this portion ordata collection that 
Stallstlcs Canada would have, The data bases were designed and the data 
were entered usually by one or IWO SIS project team members The data 
were then reviewed by the pnncipai researcher to check for any flagrant 
errars. Certainly errors would occur Their direction is unknown 

Based 011 this methodological review it is impossible to discern which 
source(s) is (are) gUilty afpraducillg unreliable statistics. This , though , is 
not the end of the investigation because significant ly more insight into the 
nature of the sources can be drawn from a simple and related question Are 
you satisfied that you achieved your objective by colleclmg this information? 
The various players, of course, have thei r own personalities and each 
employs strategies to further his own mterests. 

The government of Canada mandates Statistics Canada to enumerate 
the population of Canada every five years. Although it is seldom used, 
legislation exists thaI makes non-compliance with the census an offence 
punishable with a fine. Since the government of Canada has a fidUCiary 
responsibil ity for the First Nations within Canada, it is important 10 
enumerate all persons on lands reserved for Indians Although Slatistics 
Canada had fa iled in 198 1 and 1986 to enumerate the communities of the 
SNTC, in the 1991 census it was determined to do so on a pannership basis 
"We are committed to complete coverage in our census and other survey 
laking activities To accomplish that end, we absolutely need First Nations' 
hel p 111 tenns of partici pating in the 1991 Census and olher surveys" 
(Report , 1990. p 35). Achievi ng tillS objective, however, was not costless 
Stat istics Canada 111 an effort to ensure participation in the 1991 census by 
First Nalions made several promises to the Assembly of First Nations 10 
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particular and to First Nations in general Some of these promises should 
probably be considered objectives 

(I) 10 provide technical assistance in the development ora First Nations 
Data Base 

(2) to provid e statistical data for a First Nations data base from the 
199\ Census, the post cCllsa\ survey on aboriginal peoples ... and 
from other Statistics Canad a data sources. 

(3) to allow for participation in the development and implementation of 
the post censal survey on abOriginal peoples and 

(4) loeslablish an internship program for aboriginal peoples al Statistics 
Canada to develop expertise in accessing and using statistical 
mformation. [Report, 1990, p. 3] 

StatisticS Canada has largely met the first three objecti ves. It has yet to 
estabhsh an internship program for Aboriginals. Not sati sfied, however, 
Statistics Canada threw in a veri table vat of potential uses that First Nations 
might make of the census data As such, these must be considered objectives 
as well 

Of partIcular interest in thi s brief review of basic demographic 
informall on III five SNTC communllles IS the emphasis upon the social 
utility of the figures collected 

Demographic infoooation should allow First Nations to measure 
theIr dependent populatIOn, to assess and project the need for 
schools for the young and for health and social service facilities 
fortheold. Demographic data should help project the growth of 
aboriginal populations and labour force. [Report , 1990, p 13} 

To date, Statistics Canada has only released SC 95-384. This contains 
the basic demographic infoooatl011 for the reserves that comprise the five 
SNTC communities under investigation It is difficult to deteooine if First 
Nallons presently use this data at the community level, despite Statistics 
Canada's own wanung against doing so More disconcerting is that if they 
do actually use thIS data, as StatIstics Canada suggestS they could, the 
quality of their decisions would be suspect. 

For comparison purposes, the population of Canoe Creek has been 
dIvided mlo eight age cohorts (ages 0-4, 5-9,10- 14, 15-19,20.24,25-34, 
34·64 and 65 & up). Dividing the total population (for Statistics Canada)]] 
and the sample population (for SNTC) by the numbers of persons in each 
cohort produces the percentage that cohort makes up of the population 
(census) or sample (SNTC) The dramatic differences can be charted as in 
Figure I 
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As a Canoe Creek leader, how wou ld you project th e need fo r schools 
and health serv ices? Especially If you knew that both data collectIon 
organizatIons were subject to bI as?)! 

In comparison 10 the goals o f Stati stics Canada, INAC's objectIve for 
collecung First Nauon communiry populallon figures IS for admmlstratlve 
purposes_ These nu mbers are useful fo r allocatmg fundmg for FIrst NatIon 
government admllll strat lOns, educat ion programs, SOCIal assistance and 
capitai prOject management The five SNTC communities under consideratIon 
In this study are mt imately familiar wIth the vanous INAC fundmg 
formulas. and how theIr populat ion figures factor into the equation. In this 
respectl NAC achieves ilS object ive of collecting populat ion counts for FIrst 
NatIOns 

Money IS directly linked to the communlly development capacity for all 
First NatIons. By extension, therefore, so are these INAC population 
figures . If all players know the goals and the rules of the games, these 
population figu res become a commumry development pawn rather than a 
community development tool.H For community planning, these figures 
would likely be inappropriate_ This, though, is not the objective of fNAC 

As might be expected , the goals of the SNTC communities were 
community-based. For each of the community economic development 
studies for these five SNTC communities, a report is produced. At the 
beginning of each of these repons appears the following, which has been 
altered slightly to be representative; 

The fo llowing document is intended to serve as an economic and 
social development planning tool for the Shuswap People of 
"' ___ The contents of this report are the property of the 
Shuswap People of to use as it deems appropriate. The 
data contained in this report was gathered and compiled by the 
Shuswap Nation Tribal Council 's Shuswap InfOnTIalion Syslem 
(S IS) team. The Chief and council of the Shuswap People of 
____ are m no way obligated to agree wilh any opmions, 
assumptions, or recommendations made by the SIS team within 
the body of this report. 

This study is intended to provide the Shuswap People of 
___ with: 

An estimate of the household spending power on the reserve 
The abiliry to assess the potential for on reserve busmesses 
Enhanced potential fo r joint vent ure development 
Important communiry development IIld IcatOrs and in fOnTIalion 
[Le Dressay and SIS. 1991 and 1992] 
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These goals were dIrectly related 10 the high unemployment which 
charactenze First Nations communities Not surpnsingly, economIC 
development is a priOrity for mOSI SNTC communities. The intent of the 
SNTC studIes was to provide an informat ion and planning base for 
community economic development and hopefully animate persons within 
Ihe SNTC communitIes to acl 011 economic development initiatives 

Although some commumtlcs have used this information better than 
others, all comrnullllles asked the SIS project team for a follow-up report )' 
More Impressively, an ent ire Shuswap summit (sevent een Shuswap 
communllies) was held In February 1993 to discuss the results of these 
slUdlCS and to formulate Shuswap NatIon-wide economic development 
strategies. As a result, some communities began to establish conven ience 
stores and a number of Id eas, such as stationary stores and travel agencies, 
arc well into the development phase.H The SNTC would appear to have met 
this particular objecti ve 

Although nOI explicitly stated m a report, the long-Ienn objecliveofthe 
SNTC and of SIS IS to evolve their capacity to engage in First Nation 
research It IS tragIcally lrolllC that not only arc FIrst NatIOns being 
researched to death, but they pay someone else to do it. A long-Ienn 
objective of SIS and RFMS involves developing infonnation collection 
methods that are sensi tive to First Nations 

Clearly, Statistics Canada and the SNTC arc asserting that their 
mfoml3!1on will be useful to First NatIon communities, and implicit in the 
assert ion is that their data Will be timely enough 10 be relevant Table 4 
mdlcates when the informatIOn was collected, what output from the 
mformatlon collection exercise has been receIved and when that output was 
delivered 

Another aspect of First Nat ion infonnation is its cost. In these times of 
budget cuts and government austerity, it is important to know which suspect 
provided the best value for the money. A principal argument against self
(smaller) government is its inherent diseconomies o f scale. Since two larger, 
more economical agencies (Statistics Canada and INAC) collected 
IIIfonnalion similar \0 that of a smaller information collection organizatIon, 
Ihe question of cost has academIC implicall ons well beyond the scope of 
suspect stat istics. Unfortunately. it is not only difficult to ascena in precisely 
how much money was spent on the collection of the mformation from the 
five SNTC communities III question, but , due to the divergent objectives, it 
is dIfficult to decipher the value of the infonnation collected 

Alternatively, it is proposed that estimates be fonned for the collectIOn, 
proceSSing and output development of each suspect. Since ten SNTC 
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Table 4 : Time liness of Prod uci Developmenl 

Output Date Output 
SNTC Date ofSur\ey Recel\'ed Recel~ed 

Cgmmumll' = JNAl: Sl: .s.rru:: ~ Sl: = INA Sl: 
Adams Lale July D" June CED BC SC 95- 0 " June Apnl 
Household 1992 1991 1991 roc R.g 384 " 1992 1992 199' 

SPA L po, 
Bonaparte Juoe D" June CED Be. SC 95- 0" 1une Apnl 
Household 1992 1991 1991 roc R" '" 1992 1992 199' 

SPB po, 
Skeelchest'n M., D" June CED BC SC 95- 0" June April 
Household 1992 1991 1991 r" R" '" 1992 1992 1993 

SPS po, 
Canoe Creel.: August Do< June CED Be. SC 95- No. 1une Apnl 
Household 1992 199] 1991 r" R., '" ]99 1 1992 1993 

CCIB po, 
Nonh May Do< June CED BC SC 95- June June Apnl 
Thompson ]992 199] 1991 roc R" '" 199] 1992 1993 
Household NTIB po, 

Notes 
Statlsllcs Canada IS proposing to release a plethora of speciahzed Aborlgmal 
stallsllcs later In 1994 (see InformaliOn Package on Aboflglnal Products from 
the 1991 Abonglnal Peoples Suney and the 199] Census of Populallon ' 
Statistics Canada) The post censal abOriginal peoples survey was conducted In 

October 1991 The qual It)' and potentIAl use of these products would have to be 
evaluated separately It should be nOled, howe\ cr, that the post census exercise 
IS Intnnsicall) connected to the census through personal Idenllficahon of 
aboriginal decent 

INAC - Indian and Northern AffairS Canada 

SC - StatIStics Canada 

CEO for SPAL. - Communl\y EconomiC Dc\'elopment Study for the Shuswap 
People of Adams L.ale 

CE O for SPB _ Community EconomiC Development Study for the Shuswap 
People of Bonaparte 

CE O for SPS _ Commumty Econonllc Development Study for the Shuswap 
People of SJ.eetchest'n 

CEO for CC IB _ Communlly Economic Development Study for the Canoe Creek 
Indian Band 
EI..S for NTIB _ EconomiC L.ealage Study for the Nonh Thompson Indian Band 

In addition 10 these studi es, the SNTC has also produced An Employment and 
Expt!nduure Srudy a/Shuswap Governments and The /lalue o/Co-operallon - A 
COle Srudy 0/ SIX SNTC Commumlles 
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commuOLtlcS formed a special census a rea, it is much easier 10 estimate 
St3ustics Canada's costs for tcn SNTC communities rather than for five 
FuMcnnore, the SNTC completed all of 115 community economic studies In 

the summer of 1993, so actual costs are available for the Icn communities. 
INAC costs can be easily extrapolated to lell communities as well . It must 
be stressed that these estimates represent best guesses and should be trealed 
with caution 

Slatistics Ca nada Three types of costs are estimated for 
StatIstICS Canada in the census exercise:16 for the len SNTC 
communities: marketmg, census collection, and processing and 
output production The most conservative estimates were used. 

Marketmg 
Leiter of Agreement Development - Travel 

(trip to Kamloops) and personneP' 
Post-census discussion in Kamloops 

(bill senlto Statistics Canada from SNTC) 
B C regional liaison stafT 

(travel and personneltime)l' 
Post-census pre-test (SNTC stafT, training 

and Onawa personnel)" 
Overhead @ IO%oflotal 
Subtotal for marketing 

Census collection 
3 managers @ $2000 per momh for 3'l} months 
11 census representatives @ 1500 per person 
Travel @ 20% of wages 
Overhead@ 10% of lOla 1 
Subtotal for collection 

Output production 
Budget for Statisllcs Canada 

(Public Accounts 1989-90)<0 
Expenditure per capita @ 26 mIllion persons 
Population of 10 SNTC communities 

(lNAC estimates 1992)" 
Cost per year for product development 
# of years includmg census year to 

develop product 
Cost for product development 

Total cost eSllmate for Stati stics Canada 

$ 7,000 

$ 4,500 

$ 6,900 

$ 4,800 
$ 2 300 

$25 ,500 

$21,000 
$16,500 
S 7,500 
S 4 400 

548,400 

$245 million 
$ 9.42 

2,489 
$23,446 

$70,339 

$144,239 
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I NA C. 
Average cost ofmembersillp clerk per 

community (expen opInion) 
/I of com mun ities 
TOla l membership clerk sa lary 
Average salary of3 employees at 

SI ,500 
10 

SI5 ,OOO 

B C. regiona l officer to process (assumption) $35,000 
% of B C. on-reserve Abon glnal population for 

SNTC commu1lIties (guess) 10% 
Estimated cost for SNTC membership processmgSI 0.500 
Administration, at 20% of cost (many forms to 

complete and OUa\.\a cost) 

Total cost for SNTC populatIOn eSllmates 
for INAC S35 ,600"l 

SNTC. The community economIC development studies required 
fundlllg from a vanety of sources listed below. This is all the 
funding the SNTC received to complete all len of the community 
economic development stud ies by the fall of 1993 

Cost of funding pUTSUlt (admln and salary)"J 
ISTC (research program) 
Department of Finance (taxation study) 
SFU Co-op program 
SNTC contnbutlOns 
B C. provincial government 
Employment and Immigral10n Canada 

Total for SNTC communl1y economic 

SI2,OOO 
$48,000 
S10,OOO 
S 5,000 

SI5,OOO 
S 9,500 
57 000 

developmen t sttldies S 106,500 
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Although comment on these numbers is reserved , it is worth considenng 
that In liS markeung of the 1991 cenSUS, Ivan Fellegl of StatIstics Canada 
ciallned the following 

Statistics Canada provides very large cost savings Survey 
taklllg, III general, and Census takmg In partIcular, are extremely 
expenSive operallons, the cost of ,VhlCh Statistics Canada 
normally assumes, at least In the case of the census If AFN 
were to "go It alone." actlvllles such as content development , 
questIonnaire design, map preparation, computer systems and 
trammg would cost in the order ofrens ofmtllions of dollars
assulllmg the appropriate expert ise could be found [Report, 
1990, p 31] 
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Conclusion 
In the course of this investigation three First Nation statistical sources 

..... ere evaluated on the basIs oflheirmethods, accuracy, objectives, timeliness 
and cost effectiveness. Table 6 summari zes their subjective performance in 
each category" The more suspect a source the lower its rank. The 
subjective justificatIOn for these ran kings appears below,'! 

For accuracy It is impossible to differentiate between Statistics Canada 
and the SNTC. Both were SubJCCllO possible bIas Moreover, comparisons 
between nonnalizcd~ SNTC population counts and StatistiCS Canada 
counts that included the suppressed populatIOns reveal very little difference. 
Statistics Canada, however, dId not include m SC 95-384 dwelling counts 
for its suppressed popUlation counts, rounded specific populations and 
apparently did not include the Shuswap people of Adams Lake. The process 
for collecting the INAC data has too many motIvations for subterfuge to 
consider it accurate 

Suffice it to say that caution should be exercised before placing too 
much credence in the statIstical data of these First Nation communities from 
anyofthe three sources By extension from these "best case" communities, 
extra caution is nC(:essary for all First Nation statistics at every level of 
aggregation collected by Statistics Canada or INAC. 

In regards to the second criterion for evaluation, INAC has a simple 
objective and achieves it The SNTC is st ill in the process of attaining its 
goals for its research. If the Issue were the nobility of objectives these 
rankmgs would be reversed Statistics Canada made promises for data 
usage for which it SImply can not be held accountable. 

SNTC averages about two months from mfonnation collection to 
delivery ofa detailed commumty economic development report to the SNTC 
community. lNACtakes six months to produce a one-page population count 
report. Statistics Canada takes two years to produce a first report and then 
it takes detective-type gUIle to compile statistics for the relevant SNTC 
Communities. 

T3bl~ 6: Th~ Gu ill Index 

Criterion I" ll!! ~" 
Accuracy Statistics Canada 

& SNTC INAC 
Objectives INAC SNTC Statistics Canada 
Tlmelmcss SNTC INAC Statistics Canada 
Cost Effecllveness SNTC Statistics Canada INAC 
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The SNTC produces detailed community-specific reports with. bevy 
of data, stallStlcs, analysIs and suggestions for less cost than Statistics 
Canada spem to produce the SNTC commumly results In SC 9S-384 Of 
course, furth er spec ifi c Statisti cs Canada reports for these SNTC 
commulllties can undoubtedly be produced-lor a pnu. It should also be 
noted that a substantial amount of StatistiCs Canada expenditures went 
towards marketing the census INAC produces a smgle-page report on 
population counts at a rather Insiglllficant cost 

So what? It IS not particularly startlmg to suggest that First Nation data 
IS suspect, and that the First Nation bureaucracy IS lOefficient An Imponant 
inference, however, is that the solutIOn may rest m Aboriginal self
determlnalLon. First Nallons would like to have more autonomous decision 
making power over "all matters of moment" at the communlly level Some 
Inlght call this self-government A vital bUlldlllg block for govemmeDiS IS 
mfonnauon U For FIrSt Nations this Will undoubtedly include complementmg 
historical and cultural IIlfonnallon With more contemporary statlSl1cal or 
geo-referenced infonnation 41 

If the government of Canada is senous about the mherent right to First 
Nallon self-government , thclI the bUlldmg Oflhls foundation must be taken 
seriously The results oftlllS paper mdlcate that such mtent does not eXist 
on the part of Stal1stlcs Canada and INAC. Nevertheless, thiS paper 
demonstrates that substantial benefits can be achle,ed (cost effecllveness, 
accuracy, timeliness, infonnallon usage, etc.) by lenmg First Nations 
develop thClr own mfonnatlon management methods It would be naive 10 
suggest, however, that the necessary capaclly currently exists for First 
Nations to simply occupy the mformallon field Co-operative management 
between federal government agencies and First Nations may be a viable 
mechamsm to build this capacity. The focus III the future of such arrangements 
must be about bUlldmg government capacily wlthm Flfst Nations and not 
achievlllg the objecuves of the particular federal agency As Cornell and 
Platt put It, 

The implication for [First Nations] is clear The strategIc 
political and economic choices tribes make, and the adequacy 
and appropnaleness of those choices, will determine to a 
Significant degree their success or failure In achievmg their 
development goals For federal policy makers the fundamental 
Issue is Simpler To the extent that federal poilcy reinforces the 
legal, polilical and mstilutlonal fOWldallons oftnbal sovereignlY, 
II I1Icreases the chances that tnbes can find their own path .... ays 
[1989 , p. 42[ 
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Notes 
This paper IS the result of ,,, 0 and 11 half) cau of resurch al Ihe Shus" ap Nation 

T"baJ Council (SNTC) The cloluhon of ,h" research 15 a resu!t of the Ilfcless 
effort and VISion of the chiefs of the SNTC, and especlaliy Robert Monuel , the 
former e"eCU\1~C director of SNTC E~lI:nll' c baclg.ound work and ruearch was 
conducted by Vcrna Bill) and LOUisa Celesta (the original SIS) Re.'Itw of the 
paper' conlcnl wlS pro'lded by Freda Jules and Donnie Seymour Technical 
support "as supplied b) Shawn Reinhart, and utenl/'C editorially worl was 
pro"lded by Niall McCullough The aulhor, ho"e.er . • , solely responSible for an)' 
omiSSions or errors and opInions contllned III this paper 

The SNTC conSI515 of Ihe Shuswap communIties of Adams Lake, Bonaparte, 
Canoe Crcel, High Bar, Kamloops, Ncsl:mlll1h, North Thompson, Neskanillh, 
Spaliumcheen, Sleetchest'n and Wh,spering Pines 

ThIS was a culminatIon of eIght y'urs of poll II cal pressure and negotiations WIth 
Slallsllcs Canada and the Department of IndIan and Northcrn Affairs 

Th,s "as talen from the Shuswap MemOrial, presented to Pnme MinIster 
WIlfred Launer, by the ChIefs of the Shuswap, Olanagan and Coutnu Tnbes 
of B C , 25 August 1910 ThIS document forms the phIlosophIcal underpinnings 
of the SNTC 

Unlll recently all members of SIS "ere ',omen and co-op Sludents from thc 
SImon Fraser Un"erSlty (SFU) degree programs SFU In partnershIp wllh the 
Sec\\epmc Cultural Education SocIety operates a unl~erSlty (curren t enrolmcnt 
appro~lmately ZOO) on the Kamloops resenc 

The pOSt census tooi. place aftcr the census and used as Its POpulallon only those 
people reporting AbOriginal decent on the census 

Although certalnl} rele.ant to thIS document, II IS "ell beyond thc scope to 
re"ew the entire hIStOrical rela"onshlP be" .. een FlTst NatIons and INAC For 
a]ternat"e "le"polnlS, see an} INAC annual report o .. er the last 20 )CaT5 or 
Manuel and Poslums (1974) 

SNTC membershIp clerl:s SlId In Inter. lews that generally onl} two days ' 
nOllce 1$ g"en by INA C to FlTst NatIons to produce these membership lists 
NOllce mIght be gIven any lime latcr in the calendar year 

Self-government WIll certainly 1m ol .. e the de, elopment of,nSII1UlIons culturally 
and hIstOrically appropTlDtc for the particular Forst Nation The aClUal 
de,clopment and operation of these instItutions will probably In.'ot.'e stallstlcs 
(see Cornell and Piau , 1989) 

9 For cumpJe, the central d'$tTlct of Be Includes 39 FirS! Nallon COmmURltles 

10 Generally thIS would In'oh'e the admlRlstrallon of SOCIal aSSIstance and 
education funding \0 First NatIon persons In need, and the admlnlstrlltlon or 
hOUSIng and capllal projects ",thln F,rst Nallon communItIes 

II Not surpriSingly, for pollllf;al and admlnlstratl\e reasons thIS sparked the 
e.'olullon of t"bal counCIls The tribal council IS not generally a First Nallon 
cultural creallon 

12 INAC sllll admInIsters membershIp for some FITst Nations 

13 The number of forms for Flln Nallon admlnlStfillon 1$ Iruly phenomenal All 
the forms produce a pile o'er three Inches th Ick 
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14 Bill C-J I lI as passed In 19115 to amend the Indian Act to clanfy and expand the 
defimhon o f $tatU$ Ind.an In Canada 

15 To demonstrate the e .... tent of actual bureaucratiC devolulLon that has taken 
place, population counlS a re l ept uSing o ld dis trict codu Some interviews 
rel'ealed that the only difference was that the Indian agent was In Vancouver 
InSlead of Kamloops (Verna Bil ly Intervle"" 1993) 

16 The major pOint of disagreement ",as the o\lnershlp of the information In the 
agreement the SNTC capitulated to the Statistics Canada argument concernIRS 
plllaC) of information (Intef\lew "'Ith Robert Manuel, 1991) 

17 All Indl\"lduals nommated by the SNTC lVere subsequently subject to Statisllcs 
Canada s tandards 

18 It should be s tressed that. In interviews "'lIh Robert Manuel , the Shuswap 
Nahon Tri bal CounCil eucutlve director , Stallstlcs Canada has li ved up to all 
aspects of the agreement. e ... cept a I ague promise to provide internship pOSitions 
to persons selected by the SNTC 

19 One from each SNTC commumty and tIIO from Kamloops 

20 For e .. ample, Bonaparte commum ty Includes Bonaparte reseTl'e 11'3, Upper Hat 
Creek and Lo\\er Hat CreeL Each ofthue rueTlU appeared separatel) In SC 
95-384 

21 The Firs l Nation Resource Research CounCil was the one of the original 
designers of an earher research 1001, and Statisllcs Canada prOI Ided tralnIRg on 
the principles of mformation collectIOn as part of the post-census survey pre
test 

22 Each communl ly had different concerns that the SIS project learn would 
accommodate In their research The baSIC SUTley, hOllel'er, lVas not altered 
Slgmficantly from commumt~ to commumty 

2] SlalJ$IJCS Canada Indlcales In liS results If the non-response rate was over 5 
percent or oler 25 percent No such Indleallons Ilere gil en for the community 
statlSIiCS appearing In Tables I and 2. One IS left to assume Ihal INAC IS 
confident thai II received 100 percent response rales 

24 ThiS IS Slated on a number of their O\ln nelVslellers and supported by The 
EconomlSl 

25 On Indian fuerles a 100 percent sample IS talen, so there IS no pOSSibility of 
sampling errors 

26 The sUTle) Instrument IS Important In redUCing response errors To aggrcgate 
Indilidual responses. Stal15tlcs Canada muSt Sl3ndardlze its census 
quesllonnalfe A number of FITst Nallons peT$ons maintain Ihal thiS 
standardIZation does not rcflecl lhelr unique SOClo-cconomlC Circumstances and 
cultural Idenllty 

27 Although 'he communllles of the SNTC did not officially partiCipate In Ille 1986 
census, census representatlles did a\templ to enumerate all the SNTC 
communtheS A degrce of success lVas obI lously aehlel'ed In Bonaparte In 1986 
Givcn the certalO popula\1on Increase 10 Bonaparte] and Lower Hat Creek 
bct",een 1986 and 199] due,o Bill C·]I, thcse negallIe percentage changes 
alone call IOtO qucs\lon the accuracy of the Statlsllcs Canada populallon 
eS\lmates 
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28 This IS especially t.ue for on·,eservt populations, .. hu;h cnl.,l$ ,rU.leT 
admln'SIrI",e and cap,l.1 fundmg for the partlculaT FITst Nat Ion 

29 /I hlghl) placed offiCial IrI ttle Quanlltalnt Analysis and Research Branch of 
INAe has alread) connrmed thai Significant dal. management problems eX;$! 
In Ihe "a/IOUS data bases INAe keeps 

30 In one Shuswap community, fj,e surveys "ere conducted between April and 
October, 1991 

31 To make Ihls exercise e'en more preposterous, StatistiCS C.nada has rounded 
the age cohort figures 10 the nearest fj, e 10 protect confidenllallty ThiS fact wu 
,ccoullled for In the ealculBllon of the cohort proporlions Of course, If Canoe 
Creek "ould IIle the actual figures, II could pay Stahstlcs Canada for a special 
custom labulallon 

12 An mlereS"n!! aspect of thiS whole Inut IS the lael; of account.btll\y of 
StDIISlICS Canada What on all honesty could Canoe Creek do If 11 made a poor 
deCISion by usmg StallSlICS Canada data') Other than other profcss,onal 
stallsllclans, to whom does StahS\lCS Canada answer? 

33 At .nue, of course, Isn·\lhe ablhty oflNAC to achle'e an admlnlstratl\e goal, 
1\ IS the nobllLl) of the goal In the first place The SNTC IS aware of the paper 
cl"le [NAC forces man) fITsl N::mons to run around The de,elopmen\ of the 
Rl'MS sorhare by the SNTC, "nh data fields cuSlomn.ed to the ,,!formatlon 
needs of first Nallons, IS Intended to soh'c thiS fundamental bamer between 
fHst Nation admmlstra\lon and eITecllle first Nahon go\'ernment 

34 The SNTC ,\Ill undoubtedly be held accountable when It$ estimates are 
employed by an SNTC community 

3S lnlerestmgly enollgh, a number oflhe burgeonmg Shus"ap entrepreneurs are 
comLng from former SNTC staff and pohhclans The reasons for thiS would be 
best e'plored In another paper 

36 The cost of Ihe enllre 1991 Census I\IS eSllmated al S2S0 mllhon by Andy 
Siggner See Report on Ihe JOInI Conference on a FirST Narions DOla Bose ond 
Ihe 1991 Census and Posl-Censal Programs (1990), p 8 

37 It LS assumed that a round ITip and accommodallon to Kamloops from Ollawa 
costs $2,000, and that $SO,OOOfyear employees spent S percent of their \lme on 
thiS agreement These are consef\'atlve estimates 

38 A NatHe halson for the Intenor of B C. was I'llTed on a one-year contr3(:tto 
faclillale the conduct of the 1991 census \I IIhin the Shuswap Nallon ThiS figure 
assumes thiS indl\ idual reeen ed a salary of $30,000, and Ihat IS percenl of hLs 
or her lime and 51" tripS 10 Kamloops@:S400 per IflP \lere made ,n the course 
of hiS or her Job Judging b> the amount of t,me spent by thIS indIvidual m 
Kamloops, thiS IS a 10\1 esILmate 

39 This "as a "perk" g"'en to the SNTC for partlClpallng m the 1991 census [t 
Involved four SIS learn members ($700 per weel), and at least one person from 
OUawa (just cost of trip Included) 

40 [n a non-censlIS lear thiS budget 1$ assumed 10 represenl product development 
Infiallon \las nOI ta~en Into account, IIhlCh ma~es thiS estimate more 
consenalll'e 

41 These are probabl)' the 10\\csI populallon counts aval15ble 
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42 For this amount of mone)' INAC onl) produces populallon counn In l!.It 
categories 

43 This anumell~O months of a S36 .0001)car salary, S5,OOO.n ua.t! and SI,OOO 
on o.erhead on the pursuit of fun dong for these prOjects 

44 A betler sleuth \\ould ha\( used deducU\e method I 

45 It IS oncumbent on INAC and StatlSIICS Canada 10 respond 10 these ran\.onlS on 
reVIC\\ of thiS paper 

46 In as much as these "ere global June), Illth non-responses present, relearch 
would hale to be done on the non-response seChon 10 legitimately normalt:tt 
these rClults 

47 The leS'llmae), of FlTsl Nallons 10' ernmenU, on the "ew of thell own 
commUnities and the surroundong non-FtrSI NltlonS commumhes, wtll be 
hn\.ed to qUlltt} of thelT deCISion ml\.onl and by (l(lenSIOn the quality of the 
onformilion Ihe) base those deClstons on 

48 For a dlscuSSton of these tdeas sec, Anderson etll (1990) or Le Drenay(1991) 
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